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ALUMNI
NOTES

daughter, Jane Edith Hopkins, 
| | i  September 21 to Mr. and 

Hopkins of. Nome. Mr. 
||S, ”39, is H mining, engineer 

MS. Company a

jhter, Rose Ellen Christen- 
i bom to Mr. and * 
Christensen September 

Jfllen joins a sister, Ruth Kar- 
fas. Christensen is a

, who resigned.

nd Mrs. Olen Franklin, 
ied by their daughter, |  
Fairbanks for a week 
'September. They camel 
pal Creek. Mr. Franklin 
•of the Class of '36 and Mrs. 
ft (Vieno WalAo)
ie class o<

•Boyce (Betty Hi 
Chester Bryant (Lois Spencer, 
Ifmis A. Smith of Central, '36,

WSWalker), meihbe

Uiuband's family in Tacoma.

*s of TO and. TO, are at horn 
(their two daughters and a, so 
&eir residence, on the Est<

Pie Hi Belle, ’41, has returne 
ilchorage, where she is employe 
BcyOJi.A. office. Miss BeU sper

femes B-Ellingaworth, '41, was in 
Fed ilitQ Company’ C, and is no 
Bnchorage. ,

pnry B Harris, '11, and Mr 
have left Fairbanks, and Wl 

lithe winter in Seattle, Wasl

pphen Johnson, '41, has left f< 
(States and plans to vacation i 
|>ijme in Kansas. This will be h 
I  visit home since coming nort;

§|r Skarland, ’35 
Mate work fX H

p  Saarela, ’38,'has been appoint-

|  Runyan) are both

University
Broadcasts
ViaKFAR

Harvest Of 
Fossils To 
Be Shipped

GEIST PREPARES,
catalogs old Bones

Enrolment 
Approaches 
1940 High

Winners In 
H. S. Contest 
Announced

CORDOVA, KETCHIKAN, 
NOME NEWSPAPERS

Third Year of Radio 
Program Opens; New 

. Time Scheduled,
' The University or Alaska began

With the falling of snow in mid- 
October, the bone harvest for the 
1841 season came to an end. But

With a: total of 233 regular stu- 
1 dents registered so far this semes
ter, the main dormitories are full, 
and even the rooms on the top floor 
,of Unit Five, which it was hoped

TAKE HONORS

' Winners in; the 1940-1941 Univer
sity of Alaska Interscholastic News
paper Contest were announced by

broadcasting via the facilities of 
KFAR on October 23, with Dean 
William Elmhlrst Puckering speak
ing for the faculty and the admin
istration and William Race, presi
dent of the Afi.UA, speaking for 
the student, body, .

Broadcast Hour Changed 
Instead of broadcasting at noon 

on Saturday as in the past, the Uni
versity will be heard every Thurs- 1

cepting for three broadcasts. Since 
three regularly scheduled radio pro
grams would fall on .holidays— 
Thanksgiving, >Christmas, and New 
Year's, the University will broad
cast at noon gn November 29, De- 
cember 27, and January 3.

November Participants

H® worker for the . Frick Labora
tory of tjie American .Museum of 1 
Natural ■ History, still.. has. much 
work to! do, preparing , and catalogu
ing the specimens and packing them 
for shipment to Neta York Cttyi ’ 

Steep Cuts Examined 
Although the actual gathering of 

specimens in the hydraulic cuts pear 
Fairbanks was. somewhat hindered 
by the mining ’strike;'the -time1 was 
not entirely lost because of the op
portunity : gained of. investigating

ed: while hyiiraulicking is being 
done. Tlie idle period also gave Mri 
Seist. an opportunity to examine 
the drains thoroughly for sfljall and 
important specimens which, during.

are being occupied! The enrolment is 
approximately ten per centp below 
the record high 1940 enrolment.

students new to the University 
who have registered since the last 
Collegian are: Henry Becker, Min
ing, Jfome, Alaska; Frank Bensel, 
Special Colfax, Washington; Ethlyii 
Freeman, Education, king Hill Ida- 

'iip; ' and Harold Shippen,. Special, 
Kaycee, Wyoming. '.

Itetfirning students,'^ho registered 
late are; Patrick' Bliss, Mining; 
Donald Cook, Mining; Bud Crollard, 
Mining; Arnold Elieff, Mining; Earl 
Fosse, Mining; Jack Goddard, Busi
ness Administration; Oliver Jack- 
son, Mining; Elno Klander, Mining; 
Vincent Magnusson, Business Ad* 
ministration; Kenneth Morgan, Civ-

ly after the middle of October.
Winning Newspapers 

Cordova- High fldiooi^ NORTH
ERN LIGHT placed first in tlhe in
dependently prin  te d  division; 
Ketchikan's; KAVHITEMS, first in 
the supplement-to-the-lobal section;

dome’s NORTH STAR, first in 
the mimeo^aphed group.'
• Eight other' secondary schools 
submitted papers to be judged: An
chorage,’ ANCHOR ; CHAIN;- Fair
banks, PAYSTREAK;- Haines, 
CHILKAT BREEZE; Juneau; J 
BIRD; Ninilchik, ALA YE KB A; 
Seward, SEWARD’S FOLLY; Sitka, 
PUSHKA; and Skagway, TRAIL 
BLAzEk. ;.

Previous Winjiers 
In th e  first ;^ear of Ahe contest,

the Department of Business Admin- washed into the swlft-flowlng drain- ness Administration; Harojd Pierce, rated first mong the independently

sixty-second ‘program presented By The problem of obtaining help James Trombie, General .Science; KAYHTTEMS was ranked : first In

fessor Shields discusses inflation. 
•Faculty members scheduled fob

cause of the ttany defense building Frank’ Yurg, Mining..
For some reason thf name of Mar* 

garet$ Jackinsky, Education, majot

and Sitka’s PUSHKA was given first 
place iii' the njimeographed division.

George W. Gasser on the sixth, Dr. 
‘ Henry Stevens, on the thirteenth, 
! WofSssor Cedlr Robe" onthe twenti-

to recognize the fragile s îaU bones 
of field mice and ground squirrels 
and. the much inore, delicate arid 
rare bones of Mrds.

Irom Kiniltfh'Uc,’' was „ omitted frojri 
last ljiijntji’s rosier of early regis-

was again gifreh first' place;; Anchor
age -was judged first in the supple- 
ment-t!o*the-local section; . and..

the twenty-ninth. * Cripple Creek Important 
The Cripple Creek cut,. 137 feet 

deep; is the most interesting hyv L.G iddings graphed 'traup. '

I  of broadcasts will be announced

;, fcrickson, who is directing the Uni- 
s verslty’s radio programs.

Officers Of 
Company A 
Announced

paleontologist's point of view, bb-

planation of the way animals in this 
district* became extinct. An article 
to an early issue of the Collegian 
will explain this arid other inter
esting developments of the Universi
ty .of Alaska-American Museum 
Paleontological Research. .

Now Member 
Of Faculty

Louis. Gidflings, now a Rationally 

along the Kobuk and Noatak Riverŝ

increased M ‘administrative duties 
coinpel'the yttveisltj) to discontinue 
tfaf* contest'temporarilV.' ‘
; Suitable awards' ('to 'he provided 
by Kverett'R-. EriCkson, Profea^»r of 
EducatiorO wMl:be Seiit, to f̂ae high 
schools winning the' 1940-1941 don* 
test and also to those schools that 
were winners during the two schol
astic years preceding the last.

1̂ j .mlitary activity is notice- 
r able abodt the' Campus these days, 

•Ifcr ftd drifi’s surprise. ? mile types, 
range scores, company promotions, 

s and tactics make more lively topics 
|  of conversation than they once did,

31 Keeping 
Looms Busy

Thirty women~S^he man are

at various points on the Bering 
I Coast, and in the Tanana ahd Yu-, 
kon valleys, was officially made a 
.member of the Univereity.faculty by 
the Executive '̂Committee • of* the 
Board of Regents early in October. |  

Glddings. was graduated from the 
University of Alaska in 1932.’For tfce

EskimoLife
Described

1 arid small wonder.
. Company A officer appointments, 
for instance,'now make news. An- 

j pounced in mid-October were the. 
i  following cadet ofifcerships among

keeping the Home Economics looms 
constantly busy these dajr  ̂ Thjg is 
the, largest registration in years in 
the always popular non-drefdit Short! 
Course ih Weavinĝ  Amohg the art

next five years- he;was employed' by 
the Fairbanks Exploration crom- 
pany, and. it Was during" these years 
that he started experimenting wth

On Wednesday, 1 October 22, Dr. 
R’oelich Rainey gave an intensely 
interesting illustrated talk to a large 
audience, of students and visitors/on

course: Captain, James Williams; 
Flvpti Lieutenant, Kenneth Morgan; 

- Second Lieutenants, Gunvald Dahl, 
v Edward; Hildre, Patrick Houlehari, 

Fred Rich; First Sergeant, Howard 
€auik; Platoon Sergeants, Ben At- 

5, Jdnson, Jack Godded, Alfred Steger. 
U ,  Challenge' from Maine 
S  1 On October 17 a challenge was re~

■ the University of Maine, for a'four- 
1 (Continued on Page. Two) 1

products being created are afghans,

the last qheck-up, jnone of the looms, j 
had been >ŝ t up for the usua?Ŵ*pop- 
ular baby ^aiiket.
- Those registered are: Rhoda An
derson, Rose Ellen Berndt, Mrs. F. 
a  Bleeker, Clara Buzbŷ  Isabel Qan- 
trall, Ruth Qowles, Claire. Crafton,. 
Beatrice Duke, Lizzetta Dprsi  ̂
Roberta Freer, Leafa Gingrich, 
Edith HOugn, Dorothy Houtchena, 
Dee Joesting< Gertrude Kornfiend, 
Belva Koschalk, Eva Martin * Ermal

/Iteippt. to. deteijnine the age of froz
en silt deposits on, the sites of the 
Companyjs placer operations, 
j In the fall of 1937, and again in 
1940, he-went to the University of 
Arizona to study tree-ring cross- 
dating under Dr. A. E. Douglass, 
famous father of the., new sciencê  
and received his MA. in 1941. s.

For the past three years he has

Mr. Childs Frick of; the American 
Museum of Natural .ifistory*. In t^e

whose | life' and . Customs' he ; has 
watched fpr the past three summers

According to Ete. Rainey, the 
whaling Industry4 colors and deter
mines nearly ail of the living habi
tats, superstitutiops, and intellectual 
attitudes.of these Eskimos. Living as 
they do on a great, spiti twenty miles 
from the mainland, they are cultur
ally oriented by their economic de-

Lt MINING SHORT COURSE 
TO START NOVEMBER 10

B the University of Alaska, will 
begin this year on November 10

fifty cents to eight dollars for

Nelson,. Laura Pace, Mabel Paquette, 
Madolyn R!nk, Mrs. F. M. Rivers, 
Mary Roganovich. Lois Thore, DOr- 
Othŷ  Troian, Cornelius Vanderbreg- 
gen, Irene Waxberg, Elsa .Weidner, 
Lillian Weir, ;> Alice r Wilson, and 
ciafaW oo^n;

jUniversity Needs 
Printer, Barber

The University of Alaska still

of̂ fche first Point. Hope expedition.

apd Kobuk, Riv^s ,
. His publications include fouf arti
cles ^nd one monograph, now iii 
prtss, on the general findings of his' 
Alaskan research; ' '

DR. PHILIP S. SMITH

F. W. HOUGH SPEAKS 
ON GEODETIC SURVEY

. Mrr F. Wf.' Hoidtgh, chief of .party

angulation net to tie in monument  ̂ 1 
at Fairbanks with those previously ' 
established at Valdez and Anchor- |

pose's and activities of tfee Various < 
departments of the Coast and GeO- I

h elusive of textbooks, should not 

Courses taught are. Geology, positions—barber and printer—
Alaska Branch of tĴ e U. S. Geologi- 
cal’ Survey, epp ê to students and 
faculty on. October 8, explaining me

the U. S. G. S-. and their practical

working in Colombia,' where his men 1 
had V be protected ̂ fuoin native ar- <

Cookery. No previous academic 
training is requred. of Alaska, COUege, Alaska. Polaris' is sighted on the horizon/ . i

Lectures 
Offered 
On Arctic

, Rainey, Larsen, Gid- 
■ : dings Will Present , 

32 Spedal SeJies
To r

mands of the; residents of IWrt>anks 
and Ladd Pleld for a course in Arc- 
tic research, the University of Alas
ka's Department - of An thropology 
will offer a study of research in the 
Arctic during the past century as'it 
applies to the question of. hjunan 
Immigration from Asia to, America 
vjith special ejnphksis on tfie origin

The course of 32 lectures, begin
ning about the middle of November 
and ending.in March, will be con
ducted by three outstanding scien
tists; Dr. Froelich Rainey, Head of 
the Department bi Anthropology, 
director of .the Point Hope expedi
tions, and a; member of the Apieii-

Dr. Helge Larsen, prominent in the 
work of the Danish 'Museum, and a 
Visiting anthropologist ai

s.Gid-
dings, instructor i

Dr. JM . Ryan  
Is Visitor 
On Campus

January. ■ 
hast 
early .iii

91 inspection of schools

Snlg Fctat he saw Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Spears arid Fern Rivers.
|  At Akiak he saw Agnes Sthlosser, 
IS, and fim Twitcheli, Who is in 
usiness there. At Crooked Creek,' on 

he Kuskokwim, he .saw Harry 
Cuschnjanri, ahd alt; MeGifcth', .Her- 
lert Brazil, TO, and MnL.Bradl.

In the lower Vukon area, he saw 
ir. and Mrs! Orvhlij, Holi ’

Courses in Mining EXtehSMn have 
een scheduled M  follows: Robert 
,yman—Hirat-ChtisagQfTMine, Octo- 
er 7-November Jwieau, Noveift- 
er" 11-Deoember 13;'-Petersburg, 
lecember I6-Janliary <16; Ketchi- 
tn ,..... January 19-February- -31; 
Prangell, . February 23-Mar'ch J8; 
[aines) April 1-May 4. . . .
I John McAnerney—Kodiak Air- 
ase, October. 20-November ,22;, Ko-

feward, January' 5-February 7. i

nchorage ana' FortRichardson, 
Gordon Plcotte-Ladd Field, Sep- 

- 22-October ,83; . Talkeetna, 
r 30-December, .6; Eklutna,
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BEST PUBWCITY 
!P?om ŝeveral friend's of ifce. TJn^yersity we h&ve he%rd 

lately the same Words, “The tfpivereity .is jsinjjdy net well 
known around the Territory. Peof>le don’t know what you 
have up here. They don’t  know the calibre of the faculty, 
they don’t  know the Academic standards, and they dfln’t 
know the scope of the curriculupj.” One former friend of the 
institution wrote us recently tihat we ought tjo have a publicity 
bureau that w’ould keep Hie Territory info«ied of: the mos1 
important developments on the Campus and that would ay- 
ran^e lecture trips to educate the people of Alaska eoneern-l 
inj? their ofrn tfelversity. State Universities ali have such 
bureaus, he adds.

However that may be, there is one form of publipttor that] 
the University Is jetting in. constantly, inereasing amounts.l 
More and more altimfti are serving their communities prac
tically and educationally, and proving that higher education 
is a good Territortal Investment.. Such publicity may not be 
tRat the University needs, but no kind of publicity could 
better.

Alumni News
(Coai^ued from page 1 

■s offiasinanager for Wien Alaska'

days, while tin the campus he was 
the guest of Lawrence Bayer, ’40.

Richard Ellsworth, a son, was bom 
tQ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Downing, 
Friday, October 10, at St. Joseph’s 
HpeplitaJ in Fairbanks, jjtr. Downing, 
^  ‘employed by the McRae to- 
terests.

George Karabelnlkoff, ’38, Is now 
in the employ of the at Tan
aka, His wife and son are Hying in 
Anchorage with Mrs. Kaj-abelnlkoff’s

The October 4 issue of pally Alas
ka Empire informs us that Joseph 
T.Hakne, ’34, and Director of Terri
torial Employment Service, and Mrs. 
Flakne, were to leave Juneau 
fcttowing Monday on the prir 
touijie tor a six-week vacation.

Mr. and, Mrs. Hans Junes of P 
banjos have recently announced the 

ttwir daughter, Helen

iversary of tin 
be Flalcnes a

olden ^ . u n Q f e ^

Gordon Pigotte, ’4i, his returned 
.Fairbanks after having passed the 

Hou& er near Sleit mut oh 
kofcwim. Three weeks were 
with Robert Lyman. ’38, prospect
ing and examining properties

inored the eveht by giving 
mily a deluxe peramjmlator, 
llch this new father was 
wheel, with Joe 

arse, before the whole

ball he !

v teaching tl

>f the communities along t

Kenneth Kyger, ’40, has returned 
Fairbanks and; wa»* recent vi 
1 the cafttpu*. Mr. Ejrger has 

follô iing his profession as mining 
engineer and plans new to lias

Robert Smith t*ney, of Seattle, Mr 
I*ney is aesoolated With toe archi
tectural firm of Najtamore and 
Brady,

Miss Junes, who. has most recently 
been at Anchorage, will go. («

to Seattle, where she and Mr. Laney 
will be married on November 1 
.ceremony to be performed a! 
University Lutheran Church.

■University Needs 
Printer, Barber

positions—barber

regularly schedi 
S organization t

Monday, November li

i remembei 
id meeting 
1 be held

President 
us meeting 
he Unlver-

Mouhfiln News

tend. There Is much important b 
addition to the election of 

ftpers.to come before'the’gri 
'Attend!

4d Morgan, graduate of
iff of the Rocky 
Jenifer, Colorado.’ 

s been with the Curtis Pub- 
: Company for the past nine 
years. He is married and ha$ 
ly of two boys and a girl, 
mother and sister, Eleanor 

Morgan.Ele. ate now In Fairbanks.,

Officers of Co. A 
Are Announced

position match. The same da: 
ijhflUenge . was received. ftom 
University 0f Louisiana Wooj 
Team for a match with a % o

" kinds of athletics, and especially 
baseb&lh He pitched, aftd his team 
in the district championship, ul 
Lr years he was in high school..
M the tmiversity of Wisconsin he 
pt in condition by working for 
sals, exercising 1 educationally 
! P. E. Masses, turnln'g ‘out 

I varsity football and baseball, f? 
working in the' Wisconsin ‘Geheral 
Hospital to iitfd oUt how the aha# 

my of this specie':, is assembled. I 
‘eiilcii ^adWatfoh, ,;he’ Has | Seek* I

dent, and finally, in 1938-39. a part.
le instructor ohtt student at till 

University Df Wisconsin. At the enc 
at year he was granted a Mas 

ter’s. Degree and then 1 an. appoint
ment as Director of Physical Edu
cation and athletics at the Uuiversi- 
ty of Alaska.,

Plans for the current basketball" 
season heie include participate 
Freshman and Varsiljy in the: Fi 
est-uorth League, and a tent 
trip by the Varsity to'Southeastern 
Alasts* wW3,:i

■the mtadle

The hockey team 
:'om FairbaBkg. and 
leets. are ptemed 
Saks Ski Club, the Ladd Field Club 
wd the Fairbanks High SChol 
!lub, The boxing schedule win] 
end lately on the size of the tj 
ttt. If it is good enasgb, there

11 ^lay teams

|Orath Weekly,'an attractively mail 
■  UttJe mimeograpjhed paper, w 
^ p v e d  at the Collegian office r 
I S I !  The editors are Herb ar

P. M . DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

H, B. Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

migration across ttie Berir

V: TUeerfes fs td the 6r%in ( 
Eskimos.

Part VI. Archaeological research 1

A. The fifth Thule expedition.
B. Archaeological research 1 
Greenland.
c: Archaeological research in Gat

A Stroll to Portage Ba\
- h i Which Two Engineers Make I  

An InformalIuspscfcipA,
By. T. H. Campbell and L. E. H ough ",

I Shortly after noon. of last Ji 
th, while perched on a windy sur 
pit near Lake Eklutna on Cook I 
I > l  B; H?ugh and. i  hrtd. pte 
hat eventually resulted. In a trip 
aspectioa. to the Portage Bay ( 

Passage r Ip'll' ufi'ei iprajfect. 0  
■ ■jj began tp materialize on |

:ho»age, Roughly two M  Ulter.tl

the coijstnictipn camp, located at I 
f the Portage Glacier. Hom 
Hag anticipated walking tl

Dr. Jame« C. Ryj 
Is Campus Yisit(

iQoniituieff, prom 
& the Independence Miriej

*9f i ‘ ^ fc 1/  ^abWsijojy studies 
Archaieoiogrcâ - cpJlgction& in t

'a,a t IX. Summary of t&e equine ■&

Eskimo
HANDICRAFT 

Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with the fes- 
kifpos of King, Diomede, 
Qod. S t . , Lowfrence Islands^ 
Wales, Shishmareff, qnd 
Nome.

SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write fa*

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc. /

t Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce 
t Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar 

lock Finish Lumber « Western. Hemlock 
i Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring ^

Johns Manville Products 
I  Insulating Board ., „„n Rock Wool 
a Asphalt Felts & Paper ,,pbAsbestos Siding 

' Mooting

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYM PIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administratioi

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

6ERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings]

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

"Quality" P S "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Qroin and Feed, General Hardware, Points, 
Oils and Glass, Baots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, pry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, “Ball 
Bond" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.



t h e  f a r t h e s t -n o r t h  c o l l e g ia n p a g e  t h r e e ;

Readings At 
Random

By FRANCES L. MEALS

ay inteiiticfti-to liriiit my 
i column by outlining my 

^  especially after choosing 
i|uW)iguous caption a | Read- 
I^Qdom. My only, purpose, 
twabtingto fckp wlr ctfp£- j 
lectors, is to* Maintain a 
Jdeyoted to reading without] 

jfection or purpose other than

plosophy |  thought from Liri 
^^^riinportance of living." 

i*ng tells usJ&at a person 
i read ̂ .  improve his mindi 
when he'begins to think of 
lg his mind, all the pleasure

ps this an attempt to pre- 
for I; wholeheartedly agree

ijHing is an individual matter

--than a reporting < 
^adventures during

Lilfill ,1̂ '  obligationi'

BraMS
h Yut^ng’s sayings w

ion f t o F e a t h e r e d  
Battalion again Takes Wings” bj 
Roy Q’Sharie, published in the Sep- 

Natural History. As 
jessed, the feathered 

battalion Is, composed of . .homing 
pigeons being trained by the Signal 
Corps of; the United States r An 

author sektches the use; of ! 
geons. in previous wars, as . well I 
their present-day use, ak-. an; i 
portant, means of communic t̂l 

Fort MOnmouth/ N

Signal Corps’ system of scientific 
ling and' training. 3the' article 
•ibes the training routine 
varfous means, the Army 
transmitting messages.* Also 

treaty is the possible application, of 
pigeon' to aerial photography.l 
sheer information concerning a 

fascinating subject, I found, this 
lost, enjoyable reading.
Continuin'g

article. entitled “

at this tam| 
j8H | % i e

11 dimly1 halted by ttii 
I'S ie iffleff^ With :tiiis 
p̂ LBtorical- background

Iwhich - became the ̂ Russian-- 
i Trading Company. Rezan- 
blfie of . adventure and travr 
.takes him across Kamchat-

gen an intimate Introduction 
pnov'as well as vivid, pictures 
ggar'dships and conditions en- 
feed ia.tkeyariotts cofonization

f̂tezanoy to attempt the dar- 
fctof continuing his Journey

p’the Spaniards were closed

■ 1  Arquillo, p H  
g&throthaj. Bancroft, in his 
Ipof California, substantiates 

Incident of Concepcion’s be-| 
and life-long faithfulness, 

incident the romantic

■Hdntaining the October ii 
P  Harper’s arrived during 
fend and we were able to -res 

■peisurely.
previewing Business” by Qtt 

pdiman, book revieWar for tt

*; th^t. reyievers greatly: 1

dor. review? flow reliable are n

teresting sketches of biographies. 
John Gunther’s biographical h 
of. Avila Comacho of Mexicc 
Fred, Rodell’s portrait of the ] 
of Felix Frankfurter areboth

l̂ightening for the information 
>nceniing the contributions and 
maplisiiments of service, achie' 

through the tinkerii’igs of the ra

entrioh Wi
laving

Another article of: timely interest, 
this same periodical, is 

it, on, "The Control ,of Foreign 
ttds”.vAgaiii the' question- and an- 
;r method is Employed and much;

distinction between. the . two, 
farl Van Doren’s “Sayings and Say- 
rs” . printed in the October 4 issue 
f the Saturday Review of Litera
ture, is infohnatlve. •
Glancing through the September 

ssue of the Wilson library Journal, 
find that “This Above All" is lead- 
r of the fiction favorites  ̂while Jan 
raltin’fT “Out vQf the" J$ight” heads 
.on-ffction favorites. Second place 
n the non-fiction listing is held 
y “Berlin Diary”, by ;William L. 
ihirer, while Hemingway’s “For

helpful feature of this issue, 

ippearing in 'the AUgust 1940 iss\ 

Interest, and providing thsit I ct

A Stroll Made 
To Portage Bay

(Continued 'from. Page ii; 
sage C ana 1 ’ oh _Prince WlUlafti 
Sound to tidewater at Turnagain 
Ann of Cook .Inlet. Portage Bay go I 
its name' from the fadt that pros' 
pectors found the portage over thf 
glacier a convenient and r̂ ot too dif
ficult winter; route from.oi>e»i «ftv  ̂
gable waters to the Sunrise mining' 
district on Turnagain Ari 
an exploring expedition ol 
Army considered, investii 
rejected this portage as 
mail'route. Yet this is comparatively 
recent history. The portage 
glacier is one of the oldest:

tlori between Cook Inlet and- 
gach Quit (Prince William So 
Considered for Railsite in 19]
The idea of having a terminus of 

he Alaska Ratiro>d at Portage Bay! 
s not a new one. It was seriously

: I dawn the next mofning. We hurried- 
;. |ly ;d res^  In th$ frosty ititerior of 
[ the engineers' tent and gul]

workers quartered at the cam

nthadde

being investigated.

railroad tc 
slble route 

Quite p

railrdad was already in place 
Seward to tlie head of Turnagain 

the Portage Bay route '

le long at . theot

glacier in from the north, 
quietly waiting for us with 
tude of utter indifference.

jected at that time for economic 
reasons; (t.i5.p0.tf about'to replace 

Seward route for reasons con
cerned with military strategy.

I must admit that Hough and I 
rere not 'thinking  ̂of“stSli twngs as 
re approached the neat rows of 
rflite tents that compose the engi- 
leering camp! I was growing huii- 
;ry and the air in the valley was: 

definitely frosty Perhaps I am in no 
jn to speak for HoUgh, but I 
e'his thougF).ts. were running 

.along somewhat, the same Jipes. We 
found that there was no reason

.caSa)}l<

nd blankets fbr the night, 
le on the train, we had met 
A. Hansen, engineer in charge 
project, and Anton' Aniderson, 
1 in charge of surveys. At Por- 
ta&onVwe had met blavi ikuk- 
i civil engineering graduate of

project. These gentlemen 
saw: that we were oriented 

and properly taken care of. In’the 
twilight o£, a sparkling, clear

tenirig w
k> the la

threw rocks that dis- 
: the mirror-like reflection of 

^^preclpltious, glacier-capped 
mountains close about us. The mas- 
^^ftcale of our surroundings dis- 

d our sense of sl*e. Hougli re? 
:ed that this, was the first place 

he had known where a manrcoiild

e terrific, dancing of a

concerned the object 
to go over the gla- 

, glimpse of Portage

herded, with four surveyors, 1 
rowboat at the edge of the Is 
the foot Of Portage Glacier.

darted out into the lake; straight 
towai'd the packed ice that lay 
tween J us and. the glacier, 
ramroed and shoved some f 
aside; we dragged the boat t 
others. For half an hour we pushed̂  
and heaved and slithered ovi

,-ater until the boat was finally 
beached on a gravel bar in Bear 
Valley, opposite one end of the gla- 

The toughened Individual that 
to serve as our-guide then took 
cross the gravelled shore line at 
ce that' looked like a walk but 
really a gallop, and we dragged 

beiiiihd a t' an ever-increasing dis
tance. We finally caught up with

the bay, Jspendihg.

•to catch the monilng 
So he started oil ov«r m  
nibbled at an unappetizing lunch, 
Jwatching him until he disappeared 
from my sight. Then 1 went back H

travelling backwards .along the roil 
of my mOThhlg’s suffering.

After climbing for four hours, it 
was discouraging still to be able to

PE had started early that morning. 
And the cracking of the glacier all

the 'souhd of*falling7 rock an 
was very disquieting. To my inexpe-. 
rienced eye the c re v ass  

glacier looked distinctly! 
p .  aqd the rocky mourttal

re Canal. Passage Canal itself 
yery similar to Gastineau 

ieil/ between Douglas and; Ju- 
with mountains rising sheer

eating our way up the edge of the 
>untain, »nd shortly',were, perched 
alofty shelf overlooking the mas-

. army bomber passed quickly and

it̂ - through tl
e.' After half 

y descended
:om _tĥ  'mountainside t< 
t the glacier, i ' “

Glaciers are particida

.his article might easily be dlv 
it this point into a vitriolic ess 
■Why I Do Not. Uke Glac 
\voiding such a temptation, ]

ler roared as though its diet o 
: Were giving it indigestion, 
or Hough and myself thl? Was 1 
it of parting. Before starting

Brown & Hawkins Corp.
SEWARD, ALASKA 

Wholesale and' Retoilers 
Clothing - Groceries - Hardware

We Can 
Supply  
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

A L A S K A  S T EA M S H IP  COMPANY

'  Lv. Seattle Seward
SS COLUMBIA.................. Thu. Oct. 19................Wed., Oc. 22
SS DENALI  ...... .....,.-.Tuei Oct.:21;..;....... ..Tue; Oct. 28V
SS ALEUTIAN J.. . . . . . . . . . .Thu. Oct. 23.... .Thu. Oct.- 30
SS YUKON  ...................Cue. Oct. 2 8 ............Tue. Noft '4
SB ALASKA  ................... .ITiu. Oct. 30 .t   . .Thu. NOV. 6 .
sis COLUMBIA    .̂ . . .  .(.Sat.;N6v. i. . .Sat. Srbfr./s ,
SS MCKINLEY  ....... .Thu. Nov. 6....................Thu. Nov. 13

iriee H. Howard, Agent
Second and LaeayFaribanki, Alaska

Everything for the College Student 
For Work, Play or Dress 

AT

Godsil's Men's Store
NEXT DOOR NORDALE HOTEL

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

For
Building Supplies
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V A N  I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

i C O M B I N A T I O N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

IN D EPEN D EN T  
Lumber Company
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Traversing the Heart 
Of Africa
By tHNEST- f . IO X

i*South Central Africa tb&ay Is e 
country of extreme contrasts. *Th«

5 Copper B§lt-4n sfi
inspection, m

•tefh o f ^ o w  ;wfe

nposfcig ‘pile off 4$

through many miles 61

substantial shelters fc

I  .jiir^aaed  |
griped together a 

'an enclosure , large

ep'witKih %ri | pallets

J j ISffwera, 0 k  *c6ia 

| 'When -#he nsttivei

jo • dry. *Lt 4s the •seJa-

se'but e ĝht .tom- 
$>i \tji£ ^quatorij 

ttid ctejtfiHiy Whery

n grass-^oyered L
I'hundred yards, .and bur ’boys, 1 

“ j -than’ half naked, Shiver walk |

* The tdambo -griiss, confined t« 
j own ecolOglbal -prb.vince/Ms bof^

r <rdatnbo,” follows U ’

. ?th t̂ tfilS-rfelatibmhip of stream and

Sstic features of Rhodesian land
scape. Each drainage 6hannef is die- 
S r . '  ‘by I1 «ambo, «nd these

I There Is. no approach tl

foliage, which is bpginriing tp pda 

head. Underneath there 'is <a Gâ pc 

timj^ r and dead branches have beel 

bevel, and the <darfc’

the indistinct outline of the Irui 
Hills, standing ..splidly, resisting If 
weathering of their second cycle

I rolling, .biish-coi

Strolling  
To Portage 
Bay
■ CCmtimted from Page 3) 

ling 'of :the #ight <of way tfrom 
tm tm e  -of1 Warner (so named * 

Ing -glacier ;lligh above 
■ postal o£ the tunnel 

befiin rsfea&ted. The portal itself 
yet iOidy a mark *on the rock

^ at valley «ftoor oifly six ttttles jf§
the ̂ oldtizners who | | |  
■days on The ti&ini]

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
Attomeys-at-Law

203 CUSHMAN STftEET

BAKERIES

NORTH POLE 
BAKERY

m .  L. L . HWFMAN
Telephone Harvard ZS1 

!03 CUSHMAN STREET

country, for Rhodesia is

I Our. .camp is typically African;
Within the tents our cots are almost 
Jost.tn •’he folds of a mosqtfltoiMit. 
personal kit Is stored i 
gpd| Our ground sheets are treated

V  Pr0teCtl°n "
j  fly WPtecte .the tent fIOm .U,e| Sâ >inted' f<>r ’ 

rw* rn the sun, and 4a front f * .  ’ ®K| J®  K j
we have, spread I  large buck sail , W .'
(tarpaulin) to give added pfotec- Traverstag this oped 
tion. Under.this we speHd-tte-ltmg C°“ ® ^  a *tt 
evenings to camp. Our table, chair j “  \

V M f i ?  6  jpan be quickly and compactly i j  e ween
i and i on a " Otent ant-hills
head. Our linking water '  has areevewwtere- »°d .
been boiled, cixlls to canvas "" 0n ®f ! ■ i-V . passages Ho protect 
Which hang in the shade of the expeditions to the tree to p  
budfcssaiL 1 wMte ants (termites) have plasteJ

Unpretentious Kitchen .^e :&unks with the rad soil. Qne
|JO>Ur kitchen, under the mana

Arthur S. Brown
Graduate Optometrist 

% \ , Wafch Repairing 
Jeweliy Manufacturing 

S ifts aild Curios 

Telephone East 175 
2nd and Cushman Streets

a handful a]

tnorama of bush anil 'dambo—. 
bush a vavety, bUIowy surface* 
’een, the dambo a 'dendritic pat- i

le engineer in charge pi

he Votua -send a guide -back̂  
ie to the moriilqg. 3  free me 
e wandering ’ engineer is I 
in. gesture of good. Will, ai

we snail have eriougii gra 
in'charge of jobs in 'the fie

Territorj- on one long, inexpensl' 
field tr}p. ,

Morning .came too soon and as

to Fairbanks, we planned to start i 
four In ihe morning. fHy guide,, 
young husky named Tony 'XShner, 
took me to {he cook house, Whert 
we were lucky enough to get a ciy 
of coffee and some ‘hardtack. Tb< 
way back -was easy. Tony had crossed 
so many times 'carrying camp

the cold of early'moteing theglaeler 
sleeping noiselessly, to su 
contrast 'to “tlie terrific ra( 
made the a'fternoon befor

carried us hack t 
We caught the tr 

Anchorage r;Wi
which ’business

years, northbouadi 
U  at Whittier with 
freight. Since there 

ilaoiers ?that reach tideswiatfer 
sage Canal, it should be free 
is, °afĉ  4Che channel is deep 
de. After a hearty breakfast

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pa n  A m e rican A ir w a y s, Int.

Drs. HdH & Hughes
Telephone Harvard 140 

GILCHER BLDG. • 2^D. AVE.

RfO GROSS 
t5RWG STORE

AAc l t̂osh & Kubon 
O n u §  S t o r e

C O O PE R A T IV E  
DR'UG COMPANY

HAULING

PIONE€R EXPRESS
■All Kinds of '.Haulage 

Bhone Harvard 3 •  536 M  AVe!

Socrrdou^h E>cpress
Long Distanoe—Short H 

*Anything from a Wa' 
a®r*&ger*

PIONEER HOTEL
Telephbne.Eost T6 

715 FIRST AVENUE

Hotel Northern 
Telephone lo st 17 

7.13 FIRST AVENUE

ALASKA
I N 5 U  RA1MCE

AGENCY 
General tatd Zffe Insurance

FAIRBANKS 
AGENCY CO, Inc.

-Empress Blflg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES

C O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TiH; AND CUSWAAAN STS.

M. C. Gampony 
Eyerythir\g for the .Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

MEAT MARKETS

Waechter Bros. Co,
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish
Phone East 163 539 2nd Ave.

TH RIFTY MARKET
Instfrbaflk-s' Newtest M arket 
Phone Harvard $5 '303 Bushman

P1GGLY W IGGLY

Mining Machin;

Mining Madkt% 
Glerm Carting 

& Co. a
 North Turner St.

Pointing

f a ir b a n k I
P A 1 N T  SHOi

: Interior DecoratM
Waflpapei; - Paint 

Signs " 
- Telephone 126^

Plumbingj
A. i :. ' ;W ILBU 

it  SON Z
Sheet fMetalj- Head 

ariy PlumbiijM 
5 ^  THIRD |  TEl j

W . H. GI LChI

TEL. East 377, 517 TIJ

TAILORS *

Reliable Clean̂  
)Ifc.,,, & Tailors ,
■ Phone East 31 S » M

t a x i s "

GOLDE1S1 HEAR 
. TAXI CO. -1

Nordale Hotel » Telephone I 

24-Hour Service

S T A R  TAX

PIONEER CAB'S
24-HOUR SERVK3 
Anytime—Anywhffl 

Telephone Cast 10 ( 71? 1st

Groceries

LAVERY'S I
THE HOUSE OF QUAl 

Groceries, .Fruits. O' 
Vegetables 3  

PHONE EAST 
Secofiil Ave. and Cu®

For screen entertainment a t its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A  €. tATHROP

ANCHORAGE CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS

MEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS O F SUNTRANA COAL 

W E SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON O R  NEAR TH E  ALASKA 
RAILROAD W ITH  DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES



STUDENT SECTION
lining Society Is 
wnsor of First 
ormal U. Dance
gfovel Theme Of . 
affair Is Surface 
ihange House

prilling Society ^vting •©:

cial season’s first formal, 
pons were stiSfiy utilita] 
p u t of the way, which. , is |  
gntal factor* in*' successful

I t  pit, complete with bucket.I 
p e  tmusio, familiarity seems 
( âdaptation We" are getting, 
imost ̂ en joy *BiHy notft. I

Spirts and a,fewtragfle f&h-l 
pons.
Good Time by All 

gjuncn followed the new A* ”S. 
jjfcy-—short on. ̂ pmidh, long 

oolness. in faict, pea^e,a 
I sobriety characterized I 
pair, and, believe it or I 
pnpensus was “A swell!

Peterson, commander of op- 
Ipari Erikson, Jerry Otfc&n,̂  
p&ace, his efficient aides, 
mining Society for a -we*!-' 
Id, weli-esiecuted dance. 
Roving theii? Versatility.

Hess Hall 
lighiights

(Miners 
Initiate 
New Men

Fifteen new members were form
ally, and informally, Inducted into, 
the Mining Society last October 10, 
Bolstering the1 membership of .thfij 
largest society'in the University., 
these men ipassed through "the rigaa 
Jeciuuement, with flying colors/if- 
not,unscathed.
|  Bi>order to be-initiated, a student 
pf toe JSdhool Kj [Mines must ted® 
higher than a first year standing. ' 
| Those -fbrtnnate ones ones who 
eurvied were: ‘Nick Lean, Alan Mao-: 
Donald Ed Houlehan, JJm -Haight 
JUgtfn’ Harding, Lfifear Pieg, Ray 
Benedictus, Ed Stillwell, Mark Ring- 
stad, Henry Malden, Vern Johnson, 
Leo Bate, Robert McCJure, andjohn. 
Schumacher.

Beginning in the mine tunnel^t, 
le foot dftttre BiH, the-initiates-were 

finally persuaded by toe twenty-five J 
lembers .present into joining ,lhemJ 
i the, mine laboratory, wher

Editorials
‘®ET GEORGE DO IT”

Whenever • there.is soijie work to be done for 
curricular activity, the energetic organizer iiads that he I 
is practically, the oply man on the campus who hasn’t some 
urgent task to  fulfill. Whether there Is a bonfiire to ibe built, 
a gym to be decorated, or a rink, to be weeded, one kinds him
self up against that same impregnable wall of non-interest, 
lack of cooperation,- of" sheer ,laziness. Perhaps* we should 
Pass this off as merely*a temporary situation and .oondemm 
ourselves for ever bringing-up the subject. .Perhaps we shouldi 
Krfaenalize further and .say It is no^e 'Of ®ttr 'business. ®e-as- ] 
eumang a passive attitude is teasily d6ne, until we again pull 
our head out of the hole anfi realize that'it is our business— 
your business. ’

A liberal estimate shows that lees thah five .per. cent of 
the students enrolled in the University are the actual 

organizers and leaders in the extra-curricular program—the 
program that is for the benefit of .the other -ninety-five per 
cent. These few students are (the ones who have to .get extan- 

ns on assignments and have to keep .late hours studying I 
Hhe nigtot belone the examination,; ,and as .atfesult,ttihey. 

are the ones who pay the ^Jrice -with’ lower..grades. This is. 
unfair.

We find it difficult to dffer -a cut and •dried remedy for 
this situation, for actually lit is up to the individual himself. 
Frankly, we are wearied with the task of waving the .blue 

■geiW banner to rouse enthusiasm, however,, we ■would be 
proud to  'wave jit lifelessly if it would >bring Jesuits.
■ W e  hope we soon have tee ioppertimity.

"Second ASUA Meeting 
Shows Great Increase 
In School Spirit
Goddard Is 
New ASUA 
Official

Mfiaeh New Business 
Discussed Followed 
5Bi  M usica l P ro g ram .

After *t slant m i**became: a%ll-
fledged Miner, the Society ei

purkey dinner at Dr. 'Bun

vlpiiids, arid really, we,4ijc

Kfenior girls chose to pla$ 
fee" teCflfr̂  “Beat Me Dad-

Hx'-' suf îvors reported -a 
| the gjsn last Friday 
nusic and the novelty 
[particularly popular. 

H H bw n girls ei ĵoyed our 
Ifauch as 'WeiM tefrs! 7

a sharp look-out.

University Team 
Is Defeated Over 
Spelling Bee Hour

With a score of 14 :to the opposing 
^team's 17, r 1?he;^Tniv6rsity Spetongl 
team was defeated on KFAR’s “Oldj

srords she had so carefully chosen | 
or' an-Elimination cdntest to select 
ttie University team, Captain Vir-j 
prfa ®erry vwa's the first to take al 
eat “r«4j l̂Û .jXkw,w. reserved] 
pr misspellers.-
Hilary Buckner distinguished Jaer- 
^ W n b t Timing able to |̂>eli;*shil-| 

fciah”; Jim Teale 1 wpnt down 'qiJ 
'‘ribiqUitou '̂, and “eligflbllity” Was 

tessi’s .dOWBfaU.
[re were three who took high |

| University t 
er attempt to 

^October '28, jafid <a f  
ittempt on J^oyemb

U. Orchestra 
To Make Debut

Rational Hit Parade/’ T 

I new combination it

ization, Jitniny Wilcox

WE HAVE A BULLETIN BOAED 
To "find "the 'bpiletin board, turn to your right a± the top 

of the stairs in the Main: Building—-dt’.s -fight there—you 
‘can’t miss it. You .must pa3s it a dozen rtUnes a 'day .on jtsrtir 
Way to.classes, and it takes 1snly a minvtie to j i  . J i i t  to 

whether your name is cm the list of students who must 
the registrar; the president, the dean, the head of >bur 

department, et cetera, or 'there may be a notice of a forth
coming iflub. meeting or a program ,in’ which you iwigKt 13e 
interested.

The'totcrietin board is the only way we hane of‘getting-in I 
■toiieh with sbuflents, and, students, ft is your duty te hblp 
those who wish to contact yeu toy reading it

ASUA Has 
Ice Party
Taking a midvinonth'sewentĥ bi!

prbximately -one -himdred : students 
bo Baltoine?s a[<̂ ke '
H i

Old Tradition Of 
Frosh Bonfire Is 
Again Observed

ents arid faculty, members* 
toe ,Uxuveisity and approximately 

jnflrad people from Fairbanlss! 
gathered below .College Hill Satur- 
‘ evening, October 4, to witness.

dng of toe bOnitre. This, tttej 
eighteenth annual burning of the:

school’s oldest traditions, i

|  illuminated the. .

iked pile was ignited by the torch 
I president Bujmell.̂  AsiJheSHugei 
uffin ettvolope4 itself j in flames,]

‘li^itad a torch <Wito which he iĝ  
nlted his own individual fire, toe adtj 

■ H x ls  taking for Ills own 
^ ^ |f ro m  the great Fire df! 

Knowledge.

Following 8
a  Gym

be, entertained by ® J 
itu, snd informal prc^^H 
is1 given hy a. jntoo«ty <*f! 
a ititiiim. Ab î acting as:

Jt the program mcire or less; rolil 
r. Highlight of toe program wai 
nusical duet by Arthur Nagozruk 
[1 Silas Negovanna. Shirley 
ij Shirley Badden, Denise O^lel 
d Charlene Craft, enacted; H

Campus Men 
Celebrate  * 

Stag Night

  circulated jaJr̂und̂
•'the W  the m e  WM
ers were cooked. This w 
■by toasted marshmailaws

were lost, Mikami: ;

e recen t inau-

«A. president and tresbBtffer are to 
•head the finance GQmmittee, with 
the coopemtion ,of -two ,students se
lected by the president and the As
sociated Students. Bresident Race’s 
■h«4ce of Ed Hildre and Art -Hiland- 

r for this committee was approved 
y t,an “aye” vote ^  the assembled

Announcement of the impending 
.selection |of siK students as candi- 

;the “5Whote Wa&An Ametd-

O/electt: r candidates

Skating Party 
H ^ ^ - i ’resident Goddard 1 outlined 
plans for the annual skating giarty 

rheld at 3fkUain^s lake (the 
evenirigof jQotoher ,15.

b Goddard also ■a.nrrnnwnftfj that 
Aftijor A Club 4s; sponsoring a 
;s of football pools on tl*e cam- 
Efehty per oent ;,of -jttie proceeds 
he .pools ,jwill 4W»;ito -the winner, 

while the .other, .twenty .per cent will

proposed basketball trip t<

“Exchanges”

„very tactfully declined toe ; 
> make a speech, so it rested 
shoulders of Bob Barrett to 
only address of toe even 
h he offered in toe fdra bi

jr change, just as tt

unadulterated com!

Goddard: “Striking a

Mother; “Junior, s

Tjaafep: "Coald you- îveia fellow

I  I ’ll call my -dog." —Drexer<

islastlc group, with each girl 
haadt® aifleffcite part to play in toe 
various -activities of the Club,

tenuine attempt is being made 
pe part of everyone to keep tlie 
! laid dark red linoleum spot- 
Uid free from -unsightly blem- 
, Too, toe ouiet Siour is being 
eamefBBy -obserred, thus, mafc- 

in? the room a more’ Inviting plaoe 
■wlfWh to study. .

Onder .the supervision -of Mrs.

I various items pf interest,'such as t 
proper makeup for various etr.

feshians and -ittire tor toe ccaie 
woman, <»ia various explanations 
f ■ ai -etkiuerMe.

or living", which wl

possible interest to readers o

|  “Beeign for Living.”
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Students’ attention, was call 
ie customary “beef” box, deslgnat- 
i as the catch-all lor complaints

Asst. Athletic Manager 
Athletic Manager Gene Rhode £ 

nounced that as yet the position

n6 Applicants, and he called for V 
unteers from men students to : 
tjiis important position.

Suggestions for the cleaning 
and hooding Of the University skf 

'  ing rink, and for a loud-speaker si 
tem to provide music for skati 
were made by Charles Parker, f<

^succeeded in get-

itfq, ;riot one.' He suggested that tl 
aspiring- “queens” dsplay their ta 
ent' aTthe bext Student Body mCe

Who's Who  Drama^Society 
Candidates 
Are Chosen

in American Colleges pubjica-

y Sehior class elected Charles 
| 'Jenrie president, Rodney 6hl-r 
vice-president, and Rutftelyr 
by, secretary-tre^surCr. Theii

iers, John NeWcomb, Bill Race 
H ^ l y n  lliUotV, "iiouise Dickfeyl 
Charles Jehne, and Irejne Been-

Elects Of ficers
I Definite word from the Dran

‘Charley’s Aunt,” will* 
until next semester. ■ 

compensate tfils deferrment, the S 
ciety may possibly offer several- or 
tact plays in the near future; Th< 
plans are reported to be merely 
tentative, however.

Ruthelyn Elliott was r<

PHI TAU GAMMA
(Cohtitiued jrcrm Paqe 'S) [

“From -the -Canebrake” byGardner* 
accompanied by Mr. ^brogast at aiie 
piano,, Then* after again singing the 
“Alina Mater” and the'-̂ Pight Song?

’he Juniors vc 
their president
^presidential office, Ed Hildre tel 
I Secretarial position, and Maxine] 
ie as treasurer. Highest in ' the! 
o’s Who balloting .were Mike 

Hagiwara, Jack Goddard, Riidy - 
Hinckley, Betty Thies, , Virginia 

[perry,,' Lothar Fieg, and Raymond

HESS HALL HIGHLIGHTS

A-short time later, Ethlyn

ie HHH girls had % swe 
ir dance.’-If they didn’t, ; 
fault, ’cause we thoughts

My, ;My-^such ^dbmesticityJ fa

ery typ :̂ mongrel imaginable as pi

n^t ,;a closing . rioter I^pn’t tej: 
-Oni: but Lizfey/crites seem^ tc 

a couple* of hearts swinging 
. .eight to a bar. Wow,' those beeyooti-

fbŷ  'bririging my ,daughte: 

^Gag Blade: “Had to be

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Fairbanks

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

Alaska

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA  

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at
tention. We issue Local and Foreign Draffs and 

Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 M ILES!

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular; 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne-' 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe- ■ 
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our I 
lilies to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
' Passenger trains leave to connect with boats at* Sew

ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord—’ 

ance with boat connections. ’(

Freight Train Service
Freight train ’carries coach fbr accommodation o f| 

passengers, Fairbanks-Heafy. ' : [

. BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri ; 
day for jonesvllle. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M„ arrives Anchorage 
5 :00 P. M.

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of ’ 

one of and one-third for round trip. 

For rates and information regarding’ passenger and freight ■ J 
service inquire:

A laska R ailroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight D e p o tp ,  Telephone 161E \

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 

STEAMER SERVICE BETW EEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 5 

W ILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON |  

RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E
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S P O R T S ' '
indom 
hots A t

g^bie first CaU Sor^asketBSll 
potbber 20, Coach joe Ger-I 
ound the response most stim-| 

id promising. Noting the 
:n reporting tor the

m wes show plenty of ■ ■  
the forward pooitious, etoisngfh 

3t)‘a/ Sltper-highball outfitl 
feintrUne positions, How-1 
tfUf is - Mitt yet a pup. and 
riant shifting of positions, 
t̂ersity mentor slated be 

tee good <!llc|s3ng cota-l

g | League meeting, October 

[to year—if,—they!

fe-a jitney dkooe (<S4me-a- 
p  the more,learned). Shar- 
lipoilight with the campus 
jVlil.be the newly organized 
U Banee. Orchestra. Var-

itoraSe in I k  the osS^'sba'-' 
proceeds are going for: the 

trip Uh Southeastern, so, 
worthy cause arid sounds like 

ĵlSMet’s trade it Sd&%,

W &4ect the miss Who w

I an intramural sport,

_fttra»uj;al honors with 
'fci®&ith of ttgtejhsar I . as «e (%:> j% i» ir  

|SS p&y is ?ow going doua> 
Tstretch, we contend that

P  Ski i .1 held their first

§The organization, under the 
&  of Don Wilcox, should

11 cooperating.

W AA Plans 
For Big  
Sports Year

SYSTEM OF AWARDS 
ESTABLISHED; ELLIOTT 
WAA’STER FOR MONllI

| Under the direction ef Eunice 
Drager, prudent, the.girls of the 
Women’s Athletic Association have 
Outlined an active lawograjn f-6r the 
oomlng year, -First social eveî t 
scheduled for this season, will be 
held on the second Friday in No
vember. The athletically inclined 
Wffl entertain their gueste at a diil- 
neT-dance, which will be held at the 
Wagon Wheel iii Fairbanks. Any girl 
may atterid this social affair i t  she; 
» ta s  . to. , sledge the W. ,Ai ^  Any 
woman enrolled at the University is 
eligafe to.; plsdge. ifes-. girls Aft'.: 
hope to he of some assistance1 ’j 
;Se$er»^fc'i6i08lety Uhlsp-sponsor- 
teg the Varsity Ban.'^ .v 
: r M e is  axe ^Warded H H  
system. Each gW. who- lj 
total of 7$ points, under thf W. AV 
A. constitution Is I eligible for a# 
award. '•Individual awards ‘ wtQ be 
offered In batfcoteton, archery, ten
nis, and ping lx>'ng.

The badminton tournament was 
well under way according to -tljg fast 
report of doaeh Qeelach,'V^Beyball 
teams organized bI both fce Phi 
Tau Gamma and the iSonnitory 
girls toave.beea entered.'in these H  
tramurai contests. Also, indoor 
Wseball games have‘been scheduled 

the Fairbanks High School 
W.;i.A.’st#r of -the month goes

ie's league,

a poibt

4 swing ill In .

importance o .! musiciai-

eleJnents ate s o - o iJ B  
simultaneous, that they cannot p  
separated, and; the phonograph rera 
ord affords the means of capturini 
and retaking these vitalelements o

jazz: .i^at '% 

'jut, whether t

IS, and fast rhythmic brass, pick-' 

ian, notwfeg does.

|  Gene BUiupa-r-UPTOWK; There is 
a place out* in the suburBb of.NeW 
Y i ^ «  : aigSi ;lfct(> Baven, E*o& 

>'■ famous, " y .'.f r i ' i 
Pen to have New ?ork on their Itinv 
erary are invited .to jbifi-in a general.

truoipeter, Boy Eldredfe,: .jamttfed 
together. The lesiflt. was that Eld-’ 
je<J?e, recently jploed Krujja's ’©?- 
chestra and UPTOWN is the. Sist 
record featuring Boy’s ^-umpet. .

UPTOWN was written by ®rupa 
and El^redge. Th* tune Is catchy

br4-a collector's Hjem is the 
|(ol6'by Ejdredge in ta>e thind ^o rjS  
Words ax4 iWdcqjuate to describ? 
the,feeling .tfcat Boy W ij  tjfg

Well, I’ni d{|r--to

The University of Alaska 
School of Mines

Announces the Annual

i  GodSmanj Armstrong,

“In the Groove”

fruig the nr 
t  Parker, jo&e
Pugs, the boyi
Ptinae 4f.t^ 
Py going to m

|Mor a big sport _jnonth—Nto-

N'S STAG BANQQUET

mntinved jtdm, Fag^S) 
^niaxed by a vocal duet by 
P  ̂ Harawara and .K. Leslie 
^  imported all the w ^. from 
P  Dona for-the occasion. 
| ‘the roofe lmd ^ad a clrarroe 
^  thick with smoke that one

Rht idea to takes' aome pictures 
P  fiiiQUld prove to portray a 
E  t̂udy of ̂ knighthood tn

Uniycreity sto 
ring. There ar

find most Mterestihg.
This, the first in the series, Is 

envied “fe the Gro^ye", which 
partially explains the uaiusiial

Having always been a 
music, Joe spends his sp;

d research, Joe collect? da&wn

^agarden,’ c 
^iafiit ■•'anpi 
me

Benny G<%iman—TAKE1 IT': This 
son'e of Goodrffî â , ‘Tecent r̂ c,0i(d̂  
n% with 'lais new band T ^  record

h&Ve beeiji Ibfaish %ioiigh d 
•tend that Goodman has 
tlal’ough for- auHte some tiifiel 
ŝ m ik) 1 ^  that aftJ
listen to this number just, d 

th^- realizd 
©o^Hlaii is ’stiai tops. TAKE 

;one of those numbers that |L _ J  
be. heard to S  thoroughly aippreci 
'a,ted. The h îd>-clappipg ar

J H i 1 ^®î |p.feig the=|olos 
is rea$y something to ^nien^ber 

| In 6is new bai?d %, Gv has added *twd

[briiagang the foial up to, eight. THel 
.’eight meia briars secUon eertai^

the piece Vhere. tKe mSdUM/lom ̂ byl 
the hrass chorus i4' Somethlrig tei^J

ffip . ;;
TA^E IT has S  EMSpgtonian fla

vor #nd a geiSeral looseness hc(t-ustjr | 
pipy heSfTd in white jazz. It beenl 
Ithwgla the infftaence of ifetcherl 
Hjen<fers0ii, his arranger;-“e^>tie'’| 
Ŵ Siams, first trumpet and former
ly *ith EUSngton; Charley GhrlstJlanJ 
guitarist; apd Lionel Hampton (no 
longer with Goodman>r tiiat ' %ej 
bajod has developed a ’ Ibosenessl

piroMing the bands o-f Basie, EU- 
iwgitdb, am fcuneeford. Lis^e^-to thU 
Slightly jgjoddy sax, phrasing, th J  

chords, arid sadden- cutn

MINING SHORT 
C O U R S E

Offered on the Campus '

Special Classes ii

B ric k #s M e n #s S h o p
For The 

LATEST STYLES IN MEN'S WEAR
CUSHMAN STREEY FAIRBANKS

Geology, Mineralogy, Mining, Ore 
Dressing, Assaying and 

Camp Cookery

Total Cost About $20. Books Extra.

Registration November 10 • Classes 
begin November 10 and con

tinue nine weeks.

For Further Details Write the Registrar, College, Alaska.

EXPERT
PIANO SERVICE

Wurlitzer Sohner Pianos
Ciistom Built -for Home | m| |  Studio

Expert Piano Tuning

For Sale and Rent Factory Price List
;  — Address—

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE
Fairbanks Shoppe
m $  5th Ave. Jurtegu, Al.a&ko

th e  University of Alaska 
SCHOOL OF MINES

ANNOUNCES THE SEVENTH SEASON OF

M IN IN G  E X T E N S IO N  W O R K
FOR PROSPECTORS AND OTHERS INTERESTED

COURSES W ILL BE TAUGHT 
THIS YEAR

Anchorage

at

Ladd Field
Cordova Moose Pass
Fort Richardson Petersburg
Haines Platinum
Hirst-Chichagof Seward
Juneau Talkeetna
Ketchikan Wrangell
Kodiak Naval Base Willow Creek
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6. The club feels that the fact 
the Military Department is off< 
various medals for different cli 
of shooting, Should be award

KODAKS 
Kodak Finishing 

PORTRAITS

CANN'S

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you might want to go. Ask us for special priced

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND  

CLEANERS

SERVICE WITH A  SM ILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

Everything about Chesterfiet 
f  ■ ’* trlac*e f ° r your pleasure and eonvl

S i  nienee. . .  from their fine, rightly blend*
*' tobaccos to thefr easy-to-open cede

phone jacket that keeps Chesterfiel 
alw ays Fresher and Cooler-Smoking,

B u y  a pack and try thenui 
You’re sure to like them because the 
big thing that’s pushing Chesterfield1 
ahead all over the country is the 
approval of smokers like yourself. 1

E V E R Y W H E R E  Y O U  GO

SKI TOGS
The season is flow here. We have a good assortment]

FIELD AND STREAM and 
HIRSCH WEIS
READY TO WEAR

SKI JACKETS SKI PARKAS
SKI SWEATERS 

SKI CAPS SKI MITTS]
SKI SHOES

AT YOUR SERVICE

Listen to our broadcast—-The Fanjtly-Doctor-^
. every Thursday Nl'gKf feyer KFAft, J

Martin A e Pinsko

FRONT STREET
Fairbankii

FAIRBANKS, ALAS*

YOU MAY AS WELL HAVE THE BEST—
IT WILL COST YOU NO MO


